
Clyl.l,rtlAt gcgisitic.
No paper discontinued until all arearagee are

paid, except at the option of the publishers.
Our subscribers who do not receive their papers

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by
sending word to this office.

Subscribers about removing will please send us

heir old address as well as, the new.

A REWARD is offered for the Republican In
Norrlakiwn who will not vote for Hartraoft.

THE Rev. J. E. Schenck, pastor of the Pres.
byterian Church at Pottsville, has resigned his

Do NoT fall to be prompt In a change of
clothing If this chilly weather continues. It may
save much sickness and long doctor bill..

SCUUYLRILLcounty is to have a special
term of criminal court for the trial of Joseph
Browu, the murderer of Daniel Kremer.

A CORIIRBPONDENT of the Norristown Her-
ald, who hue been over the taw Itch-back, calls it
the Switcherland of Ateeric.i.

TTIERE la leas dleaaction against Grant at
this time In Pennsylvania than there was against

Lincoln at the same time eight years ago.

HON. WM. D. KEDLRY, who Is good author
Ity, predicts that ?onnaylvanla will give a larger
majority fur Groot than she did four years since.

Tag editor of the leading Democratic paper
of Norristown goes to the Straight-out Democratic
Convention at Louisville, Ky., as a delegate.

THE Reput Bean county convention of Car.
ban will be held on the tenth day of September,
Tuesday of next week.

TUB Internet taken In our Republican Ward
organizations at present, makes them the most
efficientaver known in this city.

Wu. H. DIEHL, at present employed at E.
B. Shlmur Sz Co.'s, has bought one-half Interest In
Phaou Dlobl'. Freight Line.

A um* actingas porter at the Fountain
House, Friday while handling a trunk, broke
his wrist. Dr.Alfred Martin attended his Injuries.

NEW POST OFFICE.—A new post office bell
been established at Pleasant Corner, which Is to
be designated br the Llama ofJordan. Lewis Pitt-
ner Is poet•maeter.

We understand that James Mingle, Eeq.,
Will leave the Easton Free Press altogether and
return to his old occupation or telegraphy. Mr.
Hazleton,the new editor,has already taken charge.

Bra APPLE.—JoeI More, residing at 88
Nortff Becood street, picked an apple off a tree In
his lot, measuring thirteen and a half Inches In
circumference.

Tau lumber business le now good, but we
know ofa men who was In the lumbar trade In
Allentown for about twenty years, and at the end

of that period bad Justmived himself from loss,
without adding to his capital a red cent.

RITTER & ABBOTT are constructing a rail.
way from their planing mill to a lumber abed on
their premises, which Is Intended tosave the labor
of carrying the boards by hand, and fur general
convenience.

Tae East Penn Agricultural Fair will take
place In Norristowo, on the 25th, 26th, 27th sod
28th of September. The managers offer over
$B,OOO In premiums. Compctltlon is Invited from
all sections.

THE small.pox panic continues to prevail at
Scranton. Many persons have left the town, and
the Mayor called a meeting ofall the doctors on
Tuesday to consult as to means to stay the pesti-
lence.

GEN. HANCOCK has been booked tor the sth
6th and 7th of September to speak at Easton,
Bethlehem and Mauch Chunk,and may during
one of those days run over to Allentown to attend
to a little business lu this city.

A RECKLESS young man Went up into Low-
hill the other day and proposed to play euchre for

stamps" with the native Veterans of that region.
The game lasted all eight, and the dapper young
gamester was so completely used up, that he'll
riot repeat the diversion,

BEFORE the war wages were low and the
cost of living comparatively small. But propor-
tionably, the laborer with Increased wages and ex-
penses to-day, Is much better of now than be was
then, and Is able to providehis family witha groat
many more comforts.

CONTRADICTION.—Mr. J. B. Mouser of
Laury's station, positively denies the statement
made In the Allentown Democrat that he Is a
Greeley man. He sticks arm and true to the living
principles of the great Republican party, and does
not want to be misrepresented.

BEN. BUIINSIDR has been booked for Allen-
town to speak ou the 26th prox., at the Grand
Republican Lehigh Valley Rally, In addition to
Henry Wilson, the workingmen's vandidate for
Tice-president, and the other speakers of that oc-
casion. •

Tnir. bualness of this city, to the mercantile
Hue, requires for the transportation of Its mer.
chandise to and from the depots six freight lines,
two Express Company's agencies, and three or
four local express wagons, which are kept con-
stantly employed.

Tux Philadelphia Press is still losing
ground In Allentown; and tLe North American
more than tatting Its place. At s single News
Agency forty additional regular subscribers have
been added to the list of the latter able and stand-
aid journal.

Tnit Wescoesville Union Sunday Schoolw ill
hold Its annual celebration on Sunday, the Bth of
September, In the Micmac)°, at 2 o'clock, In the
woods of Abraham Behmoyer, at theroad leading
from Wescoesville to Trexlertown. The public are
Invited to attend.

DIED.—We regret to announce that Mies
Celeetla Laub, who was reported In the CIMONI-
oLE early last week to have been badly burned by
the explosion of a coal oil lamp, at the boarding
house of Mr. John Oreille, on Second street, Cat-
statique, died Friday afternoonof her Injuries.

Ur to the present time wohave had twenty
thunder showers, the first eommencelog on the
Bth of April. Last year up to the same tine we
had twenty-nine thunder showers, the first corn.
meeting on Aprll 29th. There were thirty-five
thunder showers last year. The last thunder
shower of last year was OD October 6th.

Wnit.g. we have had plenty ofwater In Le-
high county, the springs of Chester county have
many of them dried up, causing farmers great
Inconvenience in hauling water for the use of their
Cattle. Where they have such large dairies as In
Chester county, scarcity of water Is serious Mal-
nets.

Tan Liberals have even shown cheek
enough to ark a sound Republican to allow them
to hold a meeting at his hotel In the country. If
It were a request preferred In town, It would he
all right, but In the country thereare Democratic
hotels to which the Liberals must resort until they
comeback In the fold. It won't work that way,
either. • ,

Tatum will be a fine allow of live stock at
our Agricultural Fair this year, and Ifthe weather
Is et all favorable, the attendance will be larger

than ever before. Thepresence of the shoemaker,
lienry Wilson, of Mass., In Allentown on one of
the Falr dayt, will attract a large number ofper•.
eons from adjoining counties, who would not
otherwise be hero.

A BWINDLEIL—A man, signing himself T.
Howard, Is going about the county selling what
he says are lottery tickets, to gullible people, for
fifty cents each. Thetickets consist of mere slips
of paper, with the number, the buyer's name, and
the name of the seller. Theone In our possession
reads, In iced pencil :

" 14014, (party's name)T.
Howard," and is represented as "living the bolder
it chance of drawing a prise among a number of
articles, such as pianos, ponies, watches, mar-
riages, money, ac. The drawing Is stated to
come oft In Allentown some lime next month,
which of Itself proves the whole thing to be a swin-
dlefrom•begion log to end. Last week the swin-
dler was operating in Copley,and as be has but
One arm, is a big stout man, and easily recogulsed,

we hope that before his business proceeds much
nether, that he'll be detected and locked up.
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ACClDENT.—Thursday afternoon Mr. Wm.
11. Wood, an employe In the Hope Rolling MIII,,
was feeding a large pair of shears with Iron, and
owing to a tilt In the Iron,was struck withthe ehd
of It, nod sustained a serious lacerated scalp

wound, and two smaller cuts lo the face. The
Injured man was attended to by Dr. 8. 8. App's

and his wounds dressed.
IN digging a well for Cr. Charles Huston,

Coatesville, Chester comity, when forty feet below
the surface the workmen struck u stratum of black
swamp mud. In this Wasfound imbedded a piece
of wood In a perfect state of preservation. The

piece sLowed nosigns of decay. yet from ,hedepth
at which it was found it must b.,ve bech there for
centuries. The water was struck Just below this
stratum.

A LADY having a boy and girl in the phne
LOU with her, all at preeent guests at the Feat.-

lain House, was driving befond Grimmer's woods

Fr day afternoon, and meeting another wagon,
unfortunatelydrove against Itbreaklng a wheel of
the phaeton and rendering It necessary for the or-

e_punts to procure another veh Me to go home In.
Noon of the parties were In) 'red.

IN tho.lnterest of sufferers, we are glad to
state that we know of several parties who have
bean relieved from pain in a great degree, and are

I tankful for the principle of dry cupping as ap-

plied by the "Equalizer" of Dr Jotn Romig &

Sons. If we had the permission, we could give
the names ofa good many within our own knowl-
edge, who have derived this benefit, especially
those afilleteq with rheumntlsm.

Tits banking house of T. H. Good was this
morning removed to the newly leased room, on

Hamilton street below Sixth, in the property of

Mr. BenJ. F. Jacoby. On Friday a handsome and
very large new fire-proof safe, manufactured b)

Evans et Watson, was placed In the newestablish-
ment, which Is ready for business. As we an-

nounced before, hereafter the Mayor's Courtand
pollee headquarters will be held In the rear of the

bank, with an entrance by tho

THE Bethlehem Iron Company's Works,
located In that town, were cAabliabed In 1800,and

consist of two mills,four blast furnacee,oue faun-
dry, one machine and one black-smith shop.

Their productions are cli elly railroad and pig Iron.
Of the former their capacity la about 20,000 lone
annually, and of Mg Iron about 30,000 tons.

Their Bessemer steel plant is not yet completed,
but the production of steel willbe about 100 tone
per day. From 800 to 000 men are employed at
the works and from 200 to 300 at the mines.

A. HAIIIIIBMI.O correspondent wrote to the
Philadelphia Press that lien. Hartranft would lose
six hundred votes lu Lebanon county. The Leb
anon Courier replies that the reverie Is the fact.
Hartranft will run ahead of hie ticket, and will

have a majority In Lebanon county of more than
fourteen hundred. The same Is the case In Pero
county, where the Press said Hartranft would lose
tour hundred votes. The Freeman says thereare
not more than four men in thecounty who would
vote against Hartranft and Allen.

ACCIDENT AT BLATINGTON.—JOiID D. Wil
llama, an employee of the American Blate Com-
pany's Quarry No. 1, was very seriously Injured,

Thursday morning, by a stone falling from Sec-

tion 2, a distance of,nearly fifty feet. Ile sustained
a scalp wound, between four and five Inches In
length,and two arteries were severed. Dr. I.N". E

Shoemaker, assisted by Dr.A. P. Steckel, dressed

the wounds. Fears were entertained of him nin

recovering at first, but his attending physician,
now consider him out of danger.

IN the lock which has occurred In Congres
sional matters In this District, it is probable the,
the Lehigh Derdocracy will yield to Montgomery,
sod wheel intoline lu support of Dr. Acker, whom

the Democrats in this city pretend to have the
greatest contempt for. There is no doubt but that
Acker deserves his second term as much as his

predecessor in Ctingress from this county did, ono

It is only stubborness and a pretty well set up Job
that is trying to deprive him of It. There is no
queetion as to the result.

MONTOOMEItY AND Leiden.—Thu popula.
lion or Montgomery In 1870 was 81,612 ; that of
Lehigh 50,720. The list of taxables In Montgoni
cry in 1872, was 21,524, In Lehigh cout.ty 16,681.
The Democratic vote In Montgomery Is about
0000; Lehigh about 7000. A Cougresslonal con
ventioo oran equal number ofdelegates from net

county would be manifestly unfair. The repro
notation ought to bo on an equal basis through
out both counties. This would be a fair couveu
tion.—Arorrislown Ex.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT AT MILLERSTOW N.—On
Thursday last, the scaffolding erected at the new
building of Mr. JamesSingmaster, at Millerstown,
fell down while 5 men were upon it,preclpittxting
them to the ground, seriously injuring three of

them, as follows Franz Beck's shoulder was
badly dislocated; the muscle under Gideon
Height's left arm was painfully • torn apart ; ann

Thomas Fox sustained bruises about his back and
body. The other two men, whose names we did
not learn, saved themselves by catching hold of

the window sills in fallingand escaped with slight
bruises.

curod

PRESENTATION.—A. tribute to the worth of
one of the best citizens In Catasauqua, and an
expression of the estimation in which be is bets

for his industry, uprightness,and accommodating
disposition, were paid and made to our &tante-
qua agent, Mr. F. Vocdriltz, Tuesday morult g,
,In the form of a silver headed cane presented t

him by Messrs. Dr. A. Tumblerand It. Clay 11am-
ersly. Mr. VoexulloZ la Justly proud of the esteem
In which he is held by his fellow citizens, and ap-
preciates the full extent of the honor conferred
upon him.

REPORT ofcoal transported over the Lehigh
Valley Railroad for week endiug August 24th,
1673, compared with same time last year:
• For Week. For Year.
Total Wyoming 8,701 10 274, 87 19

Hazleton 40,503 19 1. .579,709 14
Upper Lehigh 139 14 1,850 06
Beaver Meadow 14,016 19 537.967 09
Mabanoy 0,079 01 282,191 IN.
Mauch Chunk 32 18 2,243.17

T0ta1........
Same time 1871
Increase.
Decrease

77,034 91 2,782,192 05
90,149 12 1,533,707 10

.19,115 11
1,248,414 15

ANOTHER GONE.—Add 'Bon Erdman, whom
death Is announced in our columns to-day, hue
been for some time past suffering under a severe
malady, which probably was increased by recent

mental anxiety. In life. previous to Misbecoming

an Invalid, he was an active business man, a firm

friend, and one whose word could always be de-

pended upon. Ills last business occupation was',
we believe, In the coal trade, when he was senior
partner In the firm of Erdman & Bott,selling coal
for the Wilkesharre Coal and Iron Company. 'lt)

his decease a large circle of relatives cod friend,
will be deprived of association with ono whom
they loved and respected.•

PERSONAL.—J. Whit Wood, Esq., of the
Warren Democrat was In town last week and
called to see us.

We are glad to note the return of Mr. James
Sou, to this city, alter an absence of several
weeks at Cape Auu, Mass.

Col. ❑amersly, of this city, was one
of the Vice Prasideuts of the Democratic
Seniors' Couve. to m,beld at Ilarriaburg,Wednes-
day the Convention protested against the call for
the Pittsburgh Convention.

Alderman Dougherty,.of Philadelibia, and a
number of friends were In this chy Weduesiay of
teruoon, stopping at the Allen House.

BOLDI/LiVO *CCILTIN O.—Agroeably tocall pub-
lished nil raday, the soldiers favorable io the

election of the Republican 1:101010CCO,Illetthat eve-
ning In the Central RepublicanClub room. Rue
Bel Thayer was elected Chairmanand Wr0..1
Weiss Secretary. The following named wer•
elected delegates to the Soldiers' and Bailors' Na
(tonal Convention, to be held at Pittsburgh,• Pa.,
on September 17th : Captain 11. S. Harte,
Capt. A. J. Lauhacb, Russel A. Thayer, Lieut.
Isaac W. Cassel Capt. H. C. Roth, Capt. W. H.
likeekner, W. C. dinlth, D. K. Diefenderfer, Joe.
Flamerely, James Stuber, Allen J Helfrich. W. J.
Weiss, James C. Mohr, Uriah Lltzenberger, A. J.

Troller, E. B. Young, John J. Lateen, Gee. Robt.
McAllister, Joseph Barber, Capt. Matchett, H. C.
Hunsberger, J. A. Arnold, James M. Delp, Chae.
Siensehach, Henry Welosheimer, Prank Treater,
SamuelBurkhardt,Capt.Ed win Gilbert;Dr. Palm.

On motion It was agreed that the uniformdre,a

be dark clothing with fatiguecap and corps badge.
Capt. A. J. Laubach was appointed a committee
toprocure badges for delegates.

On motion a meeting adjourned to meet at tbe
call of the President.

TOE Democratic County Convention will
be held on next Batorday, at Itltterevllle. It' Is
well to hold It before they hear the news from
Maine.

ALLENTOWN, August80, 1872.
To VIZ OFFICERS AND MEMERRS OE VIE ALLEN-

TO.Si FMB DEPIIaIdIINT
Oentiemen:—You are hereby notified to attend

the annual parade and Inepectinu of the Depart-
meat on Monday, September OM, 1872, at 1

o'clock in tho afternoon, In full unlform,and with
apparatus In accordance with an ordinance of
Councils. The several companies will form on
Seventh street, right resting on Hamilton

By order of W. K. Runs,
Chief Engineer

The Mayor and Fire Committeeoreounellswill
also be present at the Inspection and parade of the

MEM

itf.o Bitogir.N.—While Mr. John Baum, re-
siding on Third street, In the First Ward, was ex-
cavating In the cellars of the two new houses that
are being built on Hamilton street near Second,
where he has is coutiact with the builders, the
ground from above on the back edge of the cellar
caved In, and falling on him, Jammed the handle
of the pick-exe against the lower part ofhis tight
leg, fractured It In two places. Mr. Baum is
about fifty years of age, and is a hardworking, In-
dustrious man.

The Injured man was immediatelycarried tools
home and promptly attended to by Dr. B. 8. Apple,
who was summoned as soon us the accident oc•

Toe huge posters posted up in differentpare
of this city, announcing the groat Convention of
Soldiers at Pittsburgh, on.the 17th of the month
beginning to-morrow, give a formidable ar-
ray of prominent speakers who will be present
and address the.Couvention. The delegates who
are to go from hero wo published yesterday, and
from every portion of the whole laud a wave
that lea wave, not theoriginal " tidal" that came
to an unhappy ebb lu North Carolina—ls swelling
towards Pithburgh,.and will bear up,olne-tenths
of the soldier 'element of this country for Grant
ar-d Wilson. So great is the number who have
already sent for accommodations to the Commit-

tee, that steamboats have been chartered to serve
as hotels.

ANOTIIRII MERTING.—Capt. Curry's large
andience,Wednesday eve.on the Bquare,sis another
evidence of thefacility with which Republicanism
Fan attract a large number of people In this city
to a political meeting. The audience was largely
composed of the workers In iron from the two
lower wards, who paid the clwast attention and
frequently applauded the sentiments advanced.

Mr. James 8. Biary, Esq., Fp Ate briefly at the
opening of the meeting, and his remarks were of
thefair, clear, and positive chorister of all his
public addressee. After Mr. Blery had finished
bin speech and music had been rendered by the
band, be introduced Capt. Curry, who occupied
the remainder of the evening• This morning the
Captain returned to Philadelphia.

Tan Reading Dia, etch Bays : "Bin yearsago
when Mester Clymer ran for Governor against
GovernorGeary, a large number of Republicans in
Caernavon, and Robeson, and Union townships,
where Mr. C. had extensive family connections,
voted for him. In Reading alone, Clymer that
year received two or three hundred Republican
votes, and In the whole county nearly or quite five
hundred. Again, in 1869, Governor Geary was
"cut" to theextent ofat least three hundred votes
by Republicans In the liquor Interest. This year
the defection against the Republican candidate for
Governor is b. es than It was on both occasions

when Governor Geury was the candidate. We
know of no Grant man to the whole county th“t
will vote Jgolost fiartranft, and aro sure that Har
tranft'a vote will be the largest ever cast for Gov
ernor by the Republicans of Berks."

A MAN TERRIBLY BURNED AT TUE BLAST
FURNACE.—ThIs morning, at 6 o'clock,at the blast
unlace of the Bethlehem Iron Company, o. man

by the name of Edward Powers was severely
earned on both shoulders and arms and both of
his legs, and elsewhere on his sides and body.
The burns on the legs and arms are the most seri-
ous. It appears that a breakage occurred, and
Hr. Powers was engaged lu thing it up,and while
io doing a follow-laborer turnedon theblast,whleb
caused the Iron to fly and spatter all over Powers,
and burning him very badly. He was taken to
his home on Fourth street, near Linden, and Dr.
BOA. J. Hess was sent for, who dressed the burns.
Sir. Powers is a stout, robust man, and Is getting
long as well as can be expected under the clream•

et them—Bethlehem Times of Thms lay.

larrnovnainNTs.—The Lehigh Iron Com-
pany are erecting four blocks or two and one-half
story stone houses, to accommodate sixteen fam-

flies. This addition is needed for Furnace No. 2,
now approaching completion. It Is expected to be
put In blaet the first of October. When those
buildings are completed it will add considerably to
Aluoyville. We are glad to note thegrowth of
the outlying villages around Allentown and espe-
cially those which spring outof the prosperity con-
.,quent upon that protective policy, which the Re-
publican party inaugurated when It came into
power is 1861, and to which It bus since BO reso-
lutelyadhered. It Is to this benign policy thatour
country owes its present unequalled prosperity in
every branch ofbusiness. Elect Gen. Grant and
this state of things will continue with Increasing
result: Elect Horace Greeley, backed by his free
trade supporters, with his Quixotic notions of
finance, and what intelligent man can not forsee
the evils which must result everywhere

DEvtati AGAIN.—Our readers will remem-
b.ir the man who was in this part of the country
some months ago,denouncing Inthe bitterest fash-
ion everything pertaining to the Catholic church.
He has retracted, It seems, for the Erie Observer
Nays that Arthur P. Devlin turned up In that city
the other day, under theassumed name of Patrick
Ireland. He now professes to have recanted all
his hostility to the Catholics, and says his former
c purse was due to the quarrel he had witha Cath-
olic priest, which led him to take a solemn oath
to denounce ,the Catholic religion (or one year.
Ile is now anxious to return to the bosom of his
mother church, which, he says,be was never hon.
edt in assailing. Ile made several speeches while

Erle which the Observer samwere more severe
than argumentative.

AGRICULTURAL FAlits.—The following le
list of the County F.lre to be hold In nelghorlug
col nt,ee :

Lehigh county, at Allentown, September 24th
251h, 26th and 27th.

Northampton county,at Naz.treth, October let
2ud, 3rd and 4th.

Barks county, at Rcadlng,SeptemberlOth,llth
2th and 13th.

Kuiztown, at Kutztown, October lat, 2nd, 9rd
and 4th.

Carona county, Lehighton, September. 17th,
18th, 10:h and 20th.

Farmere' and Mechanic,' Institute Fair,Easton,
September 17th, 180, 19th and 20th.

Fair of the Doylestown Agricultural Meehan-
ICA' Institute, Doylestown, October let, 2nd, tird
and 4th.

Montgomery County,at Norrlstown,-September
25th, 28th, 27th and 28th.

The Lycoming Agricultural Society has deter-
mined to hold its annual Fair at Williamsport,
September 10th, 11th and 12th.

The Orwlgsburg Agricultural Society will bold
its Fair September 24th, 25th, 90th and 27th.

The Lancaster County Az rlcultural Park Asso-
ciation hays 'elected September 24th, 25th, 28th
and 27th.

Rarrinuoarrren in Lucerne county ghee a
cheering and healthy account of Itself.. One of
the regular readers of the Cunoutoce, at Wilkes.
barre,Informs us that the Republicanswere never
before so certain ofsuccess, or In so perfect con-
dition of organization. All the meetings held un-
der the auspices of •the party ere•attended by en-
thusiastic crowds endorsing, with complete coal.
deuce in its Integrity, the whole ticket, and push.
lug the cause forward with might. Mr. Ketcham,
who was the original choice of this section of the

State, Is working hard for Hartranft, bellevit4 in
his eflicleuey and honesty, and spurning with the
contempt they merit the unestablished slanders
promulgated for political effectugainst him. Our
Informant(either advises us that the former mem-
bers of the old patty who for a time were deluded
Into a temporary adherence to the fortunes of Hor-
ace Greeley, aro becoming convinced of the great
mistake they have made, and are comingback al-
most to a man to theiroriginal faith, satisfied that
the cry of reform in our present administration, is
a delusion and a snare, resorted to by wily politi•
clans who want to get Into power by any possible
mains, fair or fraudulent. Hy the time of elec-
tion there will not be a Liberal organization ofre-
spectable size In Lucerne county, and to show the
WWI rence with which Bock.lew is regarded by
Democrats. at a meeting, one of that persuasion
p niy declared in favor of 'Rartranit, and said

teat hekoew manyothera on the point of taklua
the same step. Thu Philadelphia Press blander.
are notbelieved, and that Journal le repldlj,
Ong ground.

NORTH WHITEHALL SHAKEN.
Tremendous Township Iteetig,p,,,

The Buttered Watermelon Party Sick

Torchlight Parade and Speeches
The largest lowest:llp wetting ever hell In an

political history of Lehigh was the great Republi-
can demonstration at Ironton Tuesday n gut. TLo

enthusiasm was so great and tuarked,that a strati

ger Rresent would have hardly credited the state-

theni of the Republican party being In a minority

where a mere township meeting was attended by
such unusual numbers. In front of the hotel of
Horace Banta, Esti , an etcollent stand to speak
from bad been erected, and every other arrange.:
Went that was nectlssary to promote the good el-
feet of theoccasion, was carefully attended to by
Mr. Al. Daniel., of the North Whitehall Republi-
can Executive Committee. '

The visiting delegations present were 150 men
equipped and carrying torches from Catusauqua,
75 from Ilukendauqua, and 9.1 from Copley. Ac-
companying those lu procession from the above
named places werebetweca two and three bestir, d
men who came to see the demonstration and to
hear the speeches, and In the character of both
they could not have been disappointed. In and
about Ironton the effect of a turnout of this kind,
in a comparatively small village, will be to show
the opposition the earnest manner in which the
Republicans aro carrying this campaign on, and
what strength we can turnout when an attempt is
made.

The meeting was organized by electing Mr.
Franklin Mickley, of North Whitehall, President,
and choosing a largo number of gentlemen ns Vice
Presidents, and two an Secretaries.

'1 he speakers of the evening were Maurice L.
Kauffman, Eq., Capt. Geo. W. Curry, of Phila-
delphia, Dr. T. C. Yeager, InGerman, and Janie!.
S. Blery, Esq., In theorder In which wegive them.
All the addresses were earnest and forcible state-
ments of facts, and were pr4ared evidently from
careful data ; and as C Lpt. Curry Is the only gen
[lemon not familiar ou the stump to the people of
our city and county, we give a succinct abstract
of his speech.

He said ho had come to Irontm from Philadel-
phia to have a plain, common sense talk with
workingmen like himself, but he had expected to

ilud In a country viligge no such large meeting
as this, which In size, would do hocor to the party
In his own city. He had received his education In
a workshop and had graduated with a hammer hi
his hand and the trade of ,a boiler maker, and us
he felt that the grand old Republican party was
the party that protected his class of men and was
of the greatest benefit to him, he wanted to say a
word in her behalf withoutany attempt at oratory.

In the South,before the war,enpital was control.
ling and pressing down labor, and the men who
owned slaves were trying to extend their rub.
North, and when the war broke out the spaike,
was Induced to consider the Interests Involved In
the contest to the workingmen. lie had surveyed

the situation and had decided that the side for
workingmen to be on was that of the Notthorhere
be laborlug mau was roweled and paid fur tile

labor, and under the benign rule of the Republi-
can party the condition of the working men In
America was better to-day than It bad been ever
before

To show the danger tif the industrial interests of
the country by having a Vice-President whb to in
sympathy with Free Trade, presiding In the Sen-
ateof the United States, the speaker instanced and
made a very strongpoint Indeed out of the cage of
the administration of James K. Polk and George
M. Dallas. These two men were nominated on
really a Free Trade platform, and at that time the
Iron works all over 0111 State and country were
closed, our labor brought Into competition with
the pauper labor of.Europe, thousands of working
men all over this country, and especially Penn-
sylvaola, almost begging bread because they could
not earn a decent living. It was feared they
could not carry Pennsylvania, and without the
electoral vote of the old Keystone State there was
no show for them, so fiiiorge M. Dallas declared
himself In favor of a Protective Tariff, and
at all the eroee-roads In tble State. IL
wall posted up that • George_ M. Dallas, or
Philadelphia, would, If clotted, protect
the industries ofhis State In every way he coals.
Pork and Dallas were elected, and then a petition
was laid at the feet ofCougrese, by a committee 01
workingmen, Betting forth that they were being
brought to the verge of starvation by the Free
Trade policy of the Government, and praying in
too name of Godand their families for a Protective
Tariff. A bill laying a tariff was broughtupend
passed the House of Representatives. And now,
mark you, workingtnen,what a Vlce•Presldent can
do against your interests and how he can take the
bread out of your mouths. A tie vote in the Senate
left the decision of Tariff or no Tariff to the presid•
log officer ; and George M. Dallas falsely and out-
rageously went back on his promises and ;vote.
against tariff: That the power Gratz Brown would

bave;and the seven hundred Democrats who sold
their party out at Baltimore for the Mikes which
Greeley le bound to give them,arc trying to make
people believe that it can't make any difference to

Tariff whether Gratz Brown is elected or not.

This Liberal-Democratic Buttered-Watermelon
party that has sold out to Free Trade nod Horace
Greeley, got up a terrible fuss at first, and set uj

a tidal wave that was tosweep the whole country
but It " bursted" like a soap bubble as soon as ii
came lu contact with a fresh.breeze of Republi
eardrum In North Carolina. They were like the
fellow who took a three-mile run to jump over or
eight rail fence—he lost all his wind before he go,
there.

The Captain's speech woe the strongent appeal
to workingmen we have ever heard on thestump,
and as he is to be in this city on the Square to-
night, we want all the workingmen In this city

and vicinity to turn outand hear what one who is
Identified with them Inevery respect, a hard-tilted
son of toil, has to say upon the views of the cum
palgu, and his cogent reasons for supporting the
whole Republican ticket.

TIIE STRAIORT•OUT DEMOCRACY IN MONT
OOMERY COUNTY. There le no doubt a de-
termination among the more consclentlom
Democrats of Ntoritgomcry county to stand
by their colors and emphatically and earnestly
repudiate the action of the Baltimore Convention.
The following proceedings ofa meeting at Norris-
town, taken from the Defender, will give a pretty
fair Idea of the importance of the movement on

foot : '

Peoeentings ofa Preliminary Meeting ofthe Straight
Out / emocraey ofMontgomery County.
A meeting of Democratic chisel !Ior Montgom-

ery county, who do not acquiesce In the action of
the I.l..ittinore Convention was held at Norrlstow n,
on Tuesday, Aug. 20th. The mete ing organized
by the election of the following offices :

President—Loh Owen Jones, of Lower Merlon;
Vice President—Joseph Rex, of Upper Dublin ;
Becretary—Rowland Evans, of Lower Merlon.

Thu following gentlemen were then chosen dele-
gates to the Nation, 1 Democratic Convention ;o be
110E1 at Louisville, Kentucky, on Sept. 3d : Col.
Owen Jones, Dr. S. R. B. Smith, 8. B. Ifellfenstele,
Dr. E. C. Evans, and Joseph Ilex, Esq.

On motion the following committee was ap-
pointed for thepurpose or affecting organization
throughout thecounty :

Norristown—B. B. Ilellfenstelu, 11. 13. Dickln
eon. Eeq Daniel Qulllman, Sr.

Upper Providence—Dr. John B. Grlrg.
Lower Merlon—Dr. B. 11.13. Smith, Wm.l3lhloy

Eeq.
Montgomery—John Steever.
Gwynedd—Adam More, Andrew J. Hoover.
Bridgeport—John C. Itichardeon, John I'. Busb
Porluglleld—GeorgeShrlver, George Lou or.
Upper Dublin—Alexander MeAfee,llenry Light

hop.
No:melon—Wm. Bean, Capt. Lewis Ramsey.
U Pig. r it anoVer—Jenxe 11. Gary.
Whlt,l la—Henry Dull.
Wo.cester=George M. Weber.
Thu meeting then adjourned, subject to the ca

of the President.

tup.as3.
COPLAY, August 20th, 1872

Last evening as the Buffalo express came to this
place It was suddenly thrown from the track on
account of a misplaced switch. A coal train had
been retarded at this place Just n. little before the
Buffalo was due and unable to get out of the way,
so one of the brakesmen turned a switch to turn

the Buffalo on the other track, and failed to turn
the other. At this moment the Buffalo came
thundering along at the rate of 40 miles an hour
on and over the perilous place which seemingly
was to utter destruction. Fortunately the en-
gine, J. CI. Fell, kept the main track and

by the heroic exertion of the englucer and
brakeman the train was eloped Joni
as the engine got on the iruu trestling, where It

.unk partly,and from which place It was•emovee
this morning. The front passenger and baggage
car were comiderably smashed, hut nu pine war
burt, but tho severe and sudden ehr.ck grat ,y
frightened the pastengers and delay( d their prog-
res for several hoots.

Tan Crane Iron Company, of Catasauqua.
have groten a new steam hammer In their black-
smith shop, which works well.

Mn. Net. Gain, of Outhsvtilc, Is desirous
oftiling out hair his slate quarry to a partner of
means, who can assist him In its further develop-
ment.

TnE stalls, staods, and other privileges of
the Carbon County Fair Grounds were sold at Le•
highton, last Saturday. Upwards offorty shares

of the cork of the Carbon County Agricultural
Society were sold last week.

PunsoNM.7—The Rev. Mr.Lindeley,of New
Rochelle, N. Y., who had been supplylug thepul•

It of the First Presbyterian church of Catasau-

qua, during the Illness of the pastor, Rev. Mr.
Earle, has retur)ed to his home.

A Goon Ors...n.—M r. Bernhard, at present
a teacher In one ofour public schools, has been

offered 1,05 per month, to take charge of a school
at Schuylkill haven, but declined, preferring to

remain In this city.

YEAKLR's Mowing Machine Manufactory,
on Hamilton street, bus been vacated, and la being

turned Into dwelling houses. Thebualnegs is now
carried on in a new building on the rear of the
8111113 premises.

ACEITIN REILLY, a shoemaker of Tarnoqoa,
left his home for Philadelphia, some six or seven
weeks ago, with same two or three hundred dol-
lars In his possession, and has not been heard
from since. Ile has a wife and four children In
Tamaqua. Excbaagcs please copy.

COMMITTER ON NATORALIZATIONS.—Tho
Republican Committee on Naturaliz alone In thin
city Is composed of James S. Ivry, B. C. MOP-
berzer, Samuel A. Butz and Mottle L. Kauffman,
Esqs., to whom applications should be mode be-
tween the 9th and 221 of September.

ON the let of October the stamp duties on
all business papers and legal documents, save
bank checks,'will be removed. Contracts,affida-
vits, bills, receipt,4 poles, conveyances, policies,
writs, warrants, deeds, mortgagee, powers of at-
torney, and all such documents will be free from
this restriction.

TUE Moravian claims that the honor of be-
ing the oldest mlasionary soctety to this country
belongs to the Society of the United Brethren for
Propagating theGospel, which was organized at
Bethlehem, Pa., In 1787, and incorporated lo 1788.
lie special aim was theoupport of missions among
the Itlians.

JURY LIST.—Tho' following are the Junin
drawn for September term of Court, comm acing
on Monday, September 11.b, 1872, to continue two
week,:

t. twin Jcuons.—GeorgeFried, blacksmith, Al-
l. ntown ; Charles Sehoenley, merchant, Lower
M (ford ; Edwin 'Mickley. assistant superintend-
ent, Whitehall ; Francis G. Bernd, teucher,WFite-
hail '• James McMullen, laborer, Whitehall ; Jay..C. More, roller. Allentown ; David Banner, farm-'
er, Lower Niaeuegle ; All,•nßrader, farmer, North
Wo!tehall ; D. 11. ButAillll, farmer, South White-
hall ; Milton Cooper, hanker, Baneon ; Abraham
Butz, farm •r, South Whitehall ; W. R. Lieft,coach-
maker, Allentown; Sanford Stephen, yeoman,
Batmen ; George Bose!, yeoman, Allentown ; Wit
Ilam Hittle, auctioneer, All,•ntown ; G:orge Kun-
kle,teacher, Upper Milford; Willoughby Koch,
tanner, Upper Macungie ; .Calvin Guth, J. P.,
South Whitehall; J. M. Casse!, agent, Blatington;
L. 8. Lichtenwaluer, farmer, Lower Ntacuugle;
Sylvester Weller, oil manufacturer, Allentown ;
Jrniah Cluder, Inn keeper, Hanover; David Pei',

heel wo Ight, North Whitehall ;Griiliati Rabcnold,
fanner, South Whitehall.

PETIT JURORB —First Week. —Thomas FL Ochs,
merchant, Simeon ; Lewis M. Fley,saddlcr, Cute-
Banque ; David Bleller, Inn keeper, Lynn ; Ed-
mutt Erd ounonerehant-North Whitehall ; Theo-
dore Smith, teacher, Lynn '• Stephen Miller, farm-
er, Upper !Macungie ; Ben W. Kenam,•rer, arruer,
Salisbury; L.. P. L •vati ussiMai.t cuperintendent,
Copley; Charles E. Christ, butter, Allentown;
Nathan Yoke, black.mith, Allentown ; Jonas J.
Kistler, farmer, Lynn; John 1.. Hoff nun, lumber
dealer, Allentown; Joseph Baker, clo k , A Ilen-
town ; Henry C. !Moyer, Itin ko.per, Hanover; A:-
tred D. Long, postmaster, Noah Whitehall ; Ja-
cob D. Dern)+, farmer, Lower Milford ; Wm. S.
Fogel, yeoman, Upper Macungie; Henry Weller,
farmer, Weiseuburg ; Owen Ruth, farmer.Lower
Macungie •, James O'Donnel, yeoman, Allentown;
Solomon Story, yeoman, Catasauqua ; David
Koch, farmer, South Whitehall; Levi Woodrlng;
yeoman, Allentown ; Joseph Clause, farmer,llei-
delherg • Witliam Transue, carpenter, Hanover;
Jacob Bhipu, inn keeper, Endues ; George Kuhi,
confectioner, Allentown ; Nathan Ebert, miller,
South Whitehall; John Fan Billiard, miller,Salie-
bury ; Benneville Stulah, merchant, Weisenburg
John Blank, yeoman, Allentown ; Levi Lino, yeo-
man, Allentown ; Nathan Snyder, contractor, Al-
lentown ; Josiah Bourne!, merchant, Lowhill ;
Fr.icklin Mertz, hahor••r, MII erstowe ; Nathan
German, yeoman, Allentown.

• fever Juneau.—Aecond Ifeek.—Peter WerleY,
farmer, Lowirnil ; Wm. K. !Clobber, merchant, Al-
lentOWtl ; J.CIIII W MUIR°, yeoman, SaltlColl ;

• rands Deily, farmer, Hanover; Meant" Knauss,
coach Dimmer, Wetsenbutg •, John L. Schreiber,
watery public, Shalt- 114ton : Wm. Andrews. super-
intendent, North Malachi II; Thomas Benner,
teacher, South Whitehall ; Milton M. Marx, mer-
chant, Upper Milford ; Franklin Schreiber, mer-
chant miller, Salisbury ; ‘Villoughby Trexler,
luniba• dealer, Allentown ; David D George, ma-
(JIMA, Washington; Richard J Kuerronerehatit,
Lowhill; Nathan (ittekenhaeli, yeoman, Allen-
town; Wm. 8. Bachman, plasterer, *Jpper Mil-
ford ;- Solomon Bear, yeoman, Allentown • John
D. Eberhard, farmer, Lower Mlifort; John BO-

farmer, Salisbury;. Patrick Boor, car-
penter, Allentown; Salomon tltnz, builder'Al-
lentou n; B. F. Abbott, teacher, Allentown; Wm.
Kuder, farmer, North Whitehall; James Roney,
icoman, Allentown ; Peter Wenner, butcher, Al-
lentown ; Ltwlu Kuntz, farmer, Washington; Pe-
ter Wenner, farmer, South Whitehall; Reuben
Kemmerer, truck farmer, Salisbury.; William
Hartman, toti.tcconist, A lietanwa ; George lA.

liriuker'teacher, Saucou ; F. J. M. Shiffelt, 'mer-
chant, Nt Ilerstown; Ann' ndas A pp, lurnier,tiouth
Wh tell ill; Win. 11. Sell), builder, Allentown;
James Breinig, tnerchant, Lower Macungie; Mil-
ton G. Saisuma. , blacksmith, Ilanover •, Moses
Woodritm, carpeuter, Whitehall; John U. Blitukt,
caw miller, &mem).

Mit. SOWDEN'S CHALLENDIC.—Oursanguiue
District Attorney has thrown down the gauntlet

t Gen. Hancock, on the subject of l.barles It.
Buckalew's war record, If he means anything by
the letter signed by him and publhbed last week.
It was a dangerous move to make, for laa case so
patent as the animus of the votes cast by Chas.
It. Ilueltalew during the moat trying times of the
war, Gen. Hancock requilres butte reference to the
Globe and a the ofany of the leading newspapers
of the time, to show that In the exceptional In-
stances lu which BuCkalew voted apparently on
the right side, It wan done with the plain and un-
mlstukgble end in vidw ofhampering and embar-
rassing theaction of the government, and if car-
ried would have been dinastious. It is useless
at this day to talk to the people of Pennsylvania

about Beet:dew% loyally during the war,heceuse
his record Is as rotten as wormwood and what has
been charged against him has been traced directly,

and beyond peradventure of doubt, to his doorl;
and our District Attorney by extending a ebal•
lenge that will bring übont a public discussion of
this question, lays himself open to being pla,ed In
a very ridiculous and mortilying position before
this community. In the Orst place his position Is

untenable, and be takes his stand In the disputa-
tion against a gentleman of thorough education
and accustomed to the practice of debate.

The follow lug Is the Gmetal's reply :

PHILADEIXIIIA, Augu.t 20, 1872.
To the Editor of the Chronicle.

After I had gotten into the cite at Bethlehem
•esturday afternoon, a boy placed In my bands a

utter purporting to be itritten from Allentown,
dated August 24th, and signed by one Wm. 11.
Sow-den, late private In Company D., 128th Reg.

Pa. Vole. To add to his Importance the envelope
In which it was eiteloged bad printed on the upper

loft hand c. mei', "If nut called for In ten Jaye rc.
turn to Wm. 11. Sou—den, Attorney at Law, Al-

lentown, Pa." And printed at the top of the hull
sheet on which the letter is written; Is, "Mee of

District Attorney Wm. 11. Bow—Jcu, Allentown,
Va." If this letter was written on the 24th, why

did not Wm. H. Bow—den, late private in Co.

123th Reg. Pd. Vols., Attorney at Law, and D•I-
-trict Attort ey, deliver it in perron.on Sunday

morning when I was sitting on the porch in front

of this Allen House, and he wan Mating about
challenging me to a public discussion In the bar-

room of thesame hotel.
This letter, written for political capital, wants

too to diners with Wm. H. Bow—den, late private
to Cr. D, 128th Reg., Pa. Vols., and Attorney at
Law, and Dktrlet Attorney, the record of Mr.
Charles R. Bochaiew as stated by mein my speech
inAllentown on daturday evening last. The elm-

pleat way will be for Wm. 11. Bow-den, late pri-

vate lu Co. D:; Vaal 11..g., Pa. Vole and Attor-

ney at Law, and District Attorney, to call his
neighbors and friendstogether, and with the Cow-
ongesionsc Gona,•the record of Mr. Charles R.

Buctalew.whilei in the U.B. Senate, disprove the
statements I made.

It would no doubt gratify Wen. D.Fow-den, late

private In Co.-U, 128th Ileg., Pa. Vols.,and Attor
nay at Law, and District Attorney, for me to cot -

tribute to the notoriety he Is seeking ; but
loaded mygoo for large game It would a great
waste of ammunition to tirehaat so amine bird.

Very truly yours, A. M. Mucous.

Ws learn •f en attempLat murder In Phil-

lipsburg...on Saturday:ilea. Mts. Mitinbillughce
was shot In We arm and hand by herhusband, but

was saved from further Injury by the Interference
of the neighbors. The cause or the attack was

jealousy. The ma el Hughes Is under arrest.

IhO WORK—The' largest amount of work

ever turned out of the Rope Rolling Mill, In this
city, In. tlx days, was Accomplished last week,

amounting to nlnetyslx atAR Ulftang. We con•

gratulate the uew.managemcot on i.. successful
conduct of the mill thus fur, and give exP"no^"

to our hearttelst wishes that it may be coutinue,:'.

ON Saturday night last a coalition meeting
wax• held at the public house of John Wise, In

'New Texas, which was addressed by the follow-
lug speakers from this city : lion. John 0. Stiles,
ex• District Attorney Thos. D. Metzger, Orphan's
Court Clerk Augustus Rube, Evan flolben.
George K. Wilson, Esq., and Gen. It. Rupp, E ,il
Mr. More prepared for the speakers a stepper con-
sisting principally of eels, fried, boiled and lite w t d,
which was discussed with relish.

A NEW ore bed has justbeen uncovered on
the farm of Mr. Isaac 'faints, In Upper Macuegle
township. Tho bed promises to be one of the
richest In the township, the ore (hematite) token
outbeing of the best, while the supply is believed
to be Inexhaustible. The bed was opened by Mr.
F. G. Halter., a son of the owner; and It to atone.,

to be supplied with the necessary machinery and
worked to the fullest extent. The Carbon Iron
Co. Is to have the ore.

LOADINO ofcanal boats at Mtsuch Chunkand
Coalport Is much better now than It has been nt
any time during the present boating season. The
Iron and frelaht business is not quite so brisk, ow-
ing to the different Iron malts being vLry nearly

all supplied with their annual demand. D tring
the season It hue been the ulna of every boatman
to carry the heaviest cargo, several boats having

been made to carry 108 tons, and last week one
boot, commanded by Capt. John Kerkcntbat, was
loaded with 115 tons.

FIBEIERM Form.—On Friday night last,
four Jolly fishermen, from this city, went fishing

to Schreiber's dam on the Little.Lehigh: They
went In force, prepared to do the thing up right,
and under promise to supply all their nelghhms

with messes. Bating four hundred hooks on lines
and manipulating them nearly the whole night,
they caught exactly six eels, one cat-fish and one
grass.plke. They didn't mean to tell anybody
about the excursion, but It leaked out, as such bad

luck alwdys does. When they'll try the fortune
of the water again, has not yet been determined.

WILL Da FIIIIsnhLD•—The Ritteraville Driv-
ing Park Association's new track will be grade.)
sad ready for use by IVednesday night of this
week. This course, In the hands of the gentle-
men who have subscribed the stock establishing
it, is destined to be an Important Inducement to
the lovers ofstock hereabouts, to keep the fastest
kind. Now a half tulle track,of the beet grading
and material, has been provided for their exercise
and training, and there Is no reason why our trot-
ting horses should not snake better time tins n'they
have hitherto been able to attain.

ALL volt GRANT.—The following is the Vote
taken on the care on a trip from San Francisco to
Allentown:

San Francisco to Ogden,
Ogden to Cheyenne,
Cheyenne to Omaha,
()walla to Chicago,
Cnieecoto Pittsburgh,
Pittsburgh to Harrisburg,
Harrl•bnrg to Reading,
Reading to Allentown,

Grant. Greeley
141 41
65
94 28

267 107
112 27
114 45
87 16
51 15

Majority for Gen. Grant,

KU•tzrowty rallt.—The annual Fall Fair
attic Keystone Agricultural and Horticultural
Society Is announced to take place on the Society's
grounds, at Kutztown, on Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday andFriday, October Ist, 2d, 3d, and 4th.
It Is further announced. In the Kutztown Journal,
that Horace Greeley has accepted an Invitation to
be present and deliver an address on the occasion
the date of his visit being fixed for Wednesday,
October2d. This announcement, If correct, will
draw an Immense crowd, as everybody will bu
anxious to see the man whoballed Jetr. Darts, and
Is destined to be whaled" In his turn by the Hero
of Appomattox. —Reading Times.

ON Thursday of, this week Alex. McClure,
the man whose art political act of any import-
ance was to sell out his party in Juniata cout.ty
on the eve of election, and who has Just been
bought out by the hope of being chosen United
States Senator from Peonsylvael t by a Coalition
Legislature, will speak In this city in the interest
of Greeley, Brownand Backelew. .lie's the same
Alex. who went into Judge Settle's district in

North Carolinaand told the Coalitionists to prom-
ise all the local offices to the negroes in theevent
of success, being said tohave remarked with char-
acteristic honesty, " Promise them all the offices

until after election, whop it doesn't make any dif-
ference whether you intended to fulfil It or not."
That's the Alex. we'll have here on Thursday. '

PERSONAL.—We were pleased to receive a

call, during the past week, from Dr. Aycr's trav-
eller, who was In our town devotinp, his Brno and
attention to the preparations of the great medicine
Man. Thlacall has become a pleasant annual to
us from the able and reliable business character of
the accomplished gentleman whom this firm send
out to transact their business. No bouse In better

known or valued by the press for Its promptness
I . settlement than the well-e.tabllbeti and popu-
lar J. C. ATEnst CO., Lowell, Mass , whose nod-

Icines a household necessify,and won
the c aindence nod praise of all, Our own Ise-

qualutauce with them hits extended user a series
of years, and we have Invariably found thein.their
travellers and their medicines worthy of the
commendation they everywhere received.— Ja..k-
ran ( Tents ) Tribune;

Butvat.o ylnwrino.-r -We leant front a iet•
ter written to a friend in this city, that, our Weed
Mr. Joseph Btoftlet, formerly drug4lat In the First

Ward, Allentown, now of Raymond, K 1119.111,

'starts In a few days on a bunt° bunt witha large

party InColorado Territory. Mr. Stunt it Is a firm,
unflinching Republican, and Is doing a good work

for the cause In his newlocality, who e his accom-
modating manners and pleasant disposition have

made him a'great man) friends. Ile cartlea with
him at all times and in all circumstances the best

regards of his friends and acquaintances in this

city, and all hope his hint for bison will be suc-
cessful, and that he'll have better luck than the
celebrated Baron Mutichausen, who went Bootleg
for a deer and came home whit his neighbor's pl.;
lu his game bag, saying ha was se:UM:led with

small game when bet outdo% find larger.

THE FACTs.--In the matterbetwein Super.
Intendent Downine, of the Glen Iron Work., and

un employee,named Timothy Crowley, the latter

of whom Is clreultiting a report•that bu was dis-

charged because he war in polities a Democrat, we

have been Informed of the following facts :•Tim•
why Crowley was discharged because he did hot

attend to his business properly at the rolls, and

was " losing,instead of irking Iron." Al ee he

was discharged be came back to the works drunk
and wa .a told rcpratrd:y by'Mr. Downing toget his
money at the olllce,and leave the.prenaleed. lie
refused to comply'w•lth this ordr r, and abused and

lostilted Mr. Downicg, culling him all kinds of

opprobrious names, mill the latter lost patience

and struck him. Mr. Crowley than 10.1 complaint
against Mr. Downing for assault and WMry, bays

lug him bound over. And now. Crowley is elm-
latlng the false relict that he lest his position on

account of his politlcs. Wesel forth.the above In

Jost.lce to both parties.

MELTING ATFIIIEDIMIVILLE. Ott Suturally
night of last week the Republicans of S mcau
township met is mass meeting at IL, pnb:le

house of. P. 0. Shelly, In Friedenecille. Abort

three hundred turn, a large number for a tow nokip
meeting, were present from Cove 'snug ai ! uthi r
parts of &mum, who fur two hours and a half

listened with patience and a ppreelAtha, to a
mission of the issues of this Campaign.

The meeting was organized by eb ding Mr.

Charles B. Weaver chairman, with Capt. P.•co,
superintendelt of the rice mince, and Mr. W.u.

Wittman, vice presidents. The (list speaker was

Mr. Wm. P. Snyder, au 1 he was f..liowed in the
order given by Messrs. James S. Blery, T. C
Yeager in freeman, and D. b.'Wood, of the CuRon-

iota, all of this clip, who took up and argued the

various questions and principles at stake between
the parties now struggling to carry the State and
country In Oztober and November. The men
working In the tine mines were puticularly ton-

•gratulated for not having one I.lher, Republican
among them. The tousle of Uti occasion w,.s
furn'shed by the Bethlehem BAIA.

WE ENTREAT YOU ALL
PREPARE PREPARF ! I

FOR THE

FALL AND WINTER
CAMPAIGN

Now Opening
AT THE

Mammoth Stores
E. S. SHINER, Sr) CO.,

NO. 705 AND 707 HAMMON STREET, ALLENTOWN
OUR BUSINESS INCREASING!

FULtJY PREPARIa) TO MEET DEMANDS !

AN UNDENIABLE FACT THAT WE HAVE THE BEST ABBORTIdENT o,'

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
UNPARALLELED IN THIS

CITY AND VALLEY. ••

SHAWLS, SACKS. FANCY SACKINGS,
PLAIN AND FANCY COLOR'WATER PROOF CLOTH-.

SILK VELVE l' AND VELVETEENS,
WOOLENS FOR MEN, YOUTH & BOYS' SUITE'.

DOMESTIC GOODS
OF EVERY POSSIBLE DESCRIPTION

BOTII STORES CROWDED TO INSPECT OUR IMMENSE STOCK '

ALL SIGNIFY THEIR UTTER ASTONISHMENT AT OUR LOW PRICES
VirA standing invitation to all. Call, examine and be convinced.

rirTbankful for past favors Ocpt. et(.

Bold Assertions
BUT NEVERTHELESS TRUE AND

RELIABLE FACTS
THAT

H
AT THE

MAMillSTORES
OF

181 01 SHIMER & CO.,
705 AND 707 DA HILTON STREET. ALLENTOWN. PA.

YOU CAN BUY

CARPETS
Oil Cloths, Window shades, Curtain Laces, &(..,

cheaper than anywhere else in this City and V.lley. •

LARGEST CARPET HALL,
LARGEST STOCK,

LARGEST ASSORTMENT,

AT ASTONISHING LOW PRICES!
la conoequence of another decline to Wool

CALL, EXAMINE AND BE CONVINCED!
WE PROVE. WORDS BY ACTIONS

[aug9l•d&w
Thankful for past furors

EYLS WAv.--You eau buy a Violin
Book contaluing 1500 pieces of music for $2.00.at
Foust's music store. Cell and examine. [903

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Nulls. to hereby Owen that the undersigned be.*

Isken out letters of Adalintiltrialloo le the estate of U.
aIA NH& Tl•Ogit. decesees, late of •I,siowo, Lehigh
Sell; therefore, all remota& who •re indebted to weld
.....e are requested to make paymealwlibto eta weeks
from the date hereof, and each who have nay lust
whist meld will preeent them wellauthenticated
for settismeat withinthe above specified fles.

cep 4,6 w W.LLIAU F. YCAUKE. Adm'r.COMMUNICATIONS
l'e Ito not holdnis rmel reffl responsiblefor the opin-

ions entertained by our Correspondents.

By request we republkh Ihle AlM:whiz cum:nu:d-
eaden In the UAILT CURONICLA and WRIIII.LY
Itsoluesit :

The Garman L 1111fIlUtfltl in the Grains/tar and
ardmolm Jn Allantams.

As publkhed in our papers the School Board of
this city decided In a recent meeting to make the
Germin language one of the branches of the schol-
ar's study. We are very glad that this very Im-
portant language will be introduced into our
schools, ant we aro not of opinion that there is
any necalsity of showing the usefiluess ofstudy-

ing this language. A fact is, we cannot do with-
out It. The men of hu.iness, themen of art and
science, the pre .ehers, teachers, in short all liv-
ing and thiPiclug men lu Peunsylvanla, ought to
speak, veld and write both the English and Ger-
man language. That is what the Board was nm•
vinced of, when coming to the above mentioned
resolution.

But another and most Important question Is,/tow
the study of the Germ to must he carried on, . In
what manner It should be treated, etc. Two or

three hour• a week In a language as difficult as

the Garman la, small ha scarcely of any benefit

to our children; the very least would be one, les-
son every day, would amount to Ilse lemons a

week. Ur language shall be .tudied righ , nut

only a+ an exp•rhuent, there must be lessons In
reading, smoking, translating, grammar, compo-
talon, and at last herattire.

In Professor F. X Orstullk the Board appoint-
ed a man of very good philological knowledge, a
man, we trust, who wlll also do hie very best, to

convince the people of Allentown that German
can he taught Inour schools wlthort (polling the
English tongue. We wleh the very best success
front ell our heart. F. BICKYAN.
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AT A REGVII.An STATED PEET.
ISO or '1 PLAY COUNCIL, to. 218. 0 11. A. M.,

held Miguel. 19th 1872, the following" a t.rellode was.
toads and adopiwil

Weekly dins Mu seals formerly eight mate.
W•slar ie, f.d; dad he uollare, furmetly three

and four d011...
Numeral benefits for a member, fifty dollars, foroierly

thiro ; foi the deathof a me0.1.,•• wile. tereoty•ll••
dugre. iiirm-rly Meaty. All members of this Coastal
• 11; plena tote dodo*.
;op4.law JOON NICIIOI4B, S. 8,

A. H. FRANOISOUS &

513 MARKET STREET

PHID~DBFPDIA
•

We halo opened fur the FALL TRADE. the aaaaa t
and hat&gentled Stock is •

PHILADELPHIA CARPETS,

Table, Stair and Floor Oil Cloths, •Windoeo Maids,

and Paper. Carpel Chain, Cation, rarit; Bat-
ting, Wadding, Testate, °loth,

Looking Glasses, Fancy Baskets,
Brooms, Baskets, Bucket., Brush-
' a., Clothes- Wringers, Woinlen

• and Wdllovi Ware in (As.
• • Untied Staffs. ••

Our taro laaraasa to iu.loasa enables a+ fe gallsl low
Pilo. sad (wallahthe Wet qualityof (hada.

SOLE AGENTS POE THE

CELEBRATED AMERICAN *ABHER,
PRICE $3.30.
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L. U. EMERSON, ofBoston,
il. R. PALMER, of Culeap,
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